
Viking Sewing Gallery - Kohler 
(920)451-0623 kohler@vikingsewinggallery.com 

Reserve your seat today!   (920) 451-0623 

All Classes are limited to 5 students. 

Reserva)ons must be made and paid 24 hours prior to class to     guarantee that the class will take place. 

Classes may have required materials for the student to provide, as well as in store kits to purchase. 

Most classes are $10 plus materials. 

Not all projects will be 100% completed. 

All Classes are suitable for anyone ages 9 to 109! 

Nov. 2017 CLASS LIST! 

Quilted Fabric Stocking 

Learn how to make your family their 

own Christmas Stockings With these 

simple Techniques of Quil)ng Fabric .  

You will have sturdy stockings to last 

you for years to come. 

Class Dates 

Nov. 10th@6PM 

Or 

17th@6PM 

Tree Skirt 

 Create a fun fes)ve tree skirt to smuggle around your tree.  You will use 

the Ruffler foot to create your edging.  Also see how Decora)ve s)tches 

can help keep the skirt flat while being the beau)ful final touch to finish 

the shirt.  Gi? or for your self this skirt will be one to keep for years. 

Class Dates 

Nov. 8th@1pm or 11st 1pm 

Watch for December Make and Take 

Projects as well as Pop Up Classes and 

Gatherings! 

Kids Poncho 

Keep your kids worm with this warm fleece 

poncho.  A quick and easy project the kids will 

love and parents will appreciate.   

Class Dates 

Nov. 6th @6PM 

Or  

13th @6PM 

“In the Hoop”  

Phone Case 

Come and learn how to make 

this custom Phone case using 

our newest Embroidery 

So?ware.  (So?ware not 

required for Class.) You will be 

able to experience the So?ware 

and create your very own 

phone case to use every day. 

Class Dates 

9th @6pm Or  19th @12pm 

VIKING KIDS! 

Tree Ornament 
You will learn how to use decora)ve 

s)tches and threads to make this 

keepsake Christmas tree ornament! 

Nov. 15th @5:30PM 

Or 

Nov.16th @5:30PM 


